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Aj ham ap ko do admyon ke bare 

main bataen ge jinho ne aj kal ki 

youth lye Mu Museum. jesi cheez 

kholi ye 2 main log hain jo aj kal ki 

youth ko janwaron ke bare main 

btana chahte hain

Hi 

doston,

mori 

san
Saitou san

Sorry we don’t have a picture 



To ham gae ek jagah par jis ka naam 

ha (路上博物館) ye tokiwada ke kareen 

hai 8 lab main hai . Is jagah pr ye apne 

khud ke 3D models bnate hain asli 

janwar ki hadyon ke . Bilkul ek tarha 

ka dhancha bnate hain .in ka ek 

khawab hai ke ye aj kal ki generation 

ko janwaron aur un ke dhanchon ke 

bare mein btnana chahte hain

aj hum ap ko bataen ge ke ham kahan gae or kya 

kya

Quiz?

?











What are museums?? 
A building in which objects of historical scientific, artistic cultural 
interest are stored and exhibited.

When did museums begin??
During the 18th century

Who created museums???
Princess Ennigaldi of England

Why are museums built???
To collect, preserve, interpret, and display abject of artistic, cultural 
or scientific significance for the study and education of the public.

Why are museums entertaining???
They teach １ us about the history of the world through carefully 
curated exhibits ,perfectly preserved works of art and knowledgeable 
tour guides.

Importance of museums？？？
Museums helps us to learn from the past.

Impression about museums day
It was the first time I had participated in such an event. At the past I 
didn’t even know about what are museums Also I didn’t really know 
what was in museums .to be honest I wasn’t ve]]]]]ry interested in 
museums until I participated there. I wasn’t interested in 
museums ,but after hearing all sorts of stories there ,I became even 
more interested in museums.   Next time I would like to make time to 
go museums and learn about it more.
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